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- Um The followinggentlemen are announced
i y their friends as candidates for the Office of

Collector, at the ensuing election:
CoL JOHN QUATTLEBUM,'aGEORGE J. SHEPPARD,
EDMUND MORRIS,

-SMPSON B, MAYS,
Lieut.JAMES B. HA KRIS,
Maj.,S. C. SL'OTT,
L1V g. WILSON.

dti 'The following gentlemen are announced
S y: their fniends as cindidates for the olice of

rdinary, at the en'suing election.
Col. JOHN 1i.L.
Capt.- W. L. COLEMAN.

Notice.
PPLICATION will be made to the Le-
gislature of this State, at its next session.

an alteratiun in the Charter of the Town of
Edefeldi so as to give to said town the useoof
the ney arising from Licenses.-
ng 18 3ti 30

JMOtidge
S HEREBY GIVEN, Thai an application
-will be made (d the Legislature of soulit

Carolina at its next session; to lay out and open
tubid Moad, frm a.pointon the Island Ford

toai irr EdgefieldDistrict. at or near.the house
6rThonas C. Gi-, to ru liiiioigi the lands
f'Jameis Cressitell,.and:to iintersect what is

c.lledIthe old Chatriestonrroad. at.or neat the
don t small k Niig-iid Charles-

tocioadiabout thlisidred-yards above the
* .Q6ii hounoo of NW 'Gfifinhi~i hisplant'on

Ceuani'aretina' ap-
c eile di iin e id Char-

E; ta 16anir cation
willb dea th'e nessieno the Le-

islature of.S..C.,to amridthe Charter of the
Egefield Rail Road'Company, so' to'aothor-
e the said~Company to increase Oir capital

*stock, and also to construct. a RAil Road fron
Edgefield Court. Houseithgiih' t'he Ditricts
of Edgefield and Abbevile, to- a termiaus at

tam' point in Pendleton District, on or near the
Savannah river or its tributary streans.
auust18 3:n - 30.

Notice
--S hereby given, that 4n application' will be
* . tomadeto-the Legislature of this- State, at its

neatt sititi for a Charter to coinstruct a- lail
Road, or rurnpike Road, from Hamburg, up
the Valley of the Savannah River. or within
twonty-five mileir ofthe saine, to the lines (f
Georgia and Nortli*Carolina, also a Charter for
builitng a toll Bridge oven the said river and
its tributaries at a suitahle place, als, for the
renewal ofthe original Charter, with aniend-
ment for a Batik inw the 'Town of Hamburg,
South- Carolina, granted the 22d day of Do-
cender 1822. Also, for ainendimg the charter
of the'American and German Trading ahid In-
snrane Company, grunted the J1Dth day of De-
cemiber-1635.

HENRY' SIULTZ, Fuuuler
ofJanmburg, Soult Car-olinkr.

Himurg. S. C., August .12.
septeinber 15 8t 34

ALL those indebted to the estate of Charity
- Johtison, dec'd., are regnested to ma~ke

niineliate paymnent. end those hiavhtg demands
to prdsentathemn properl attested.-

e.-B GOULDEN,
SIMEON ATTAWAY,

Administrators.
july7 tf 21

-Notice.
~LLesota5 iddebted to the -estate ol Dr.

Augustus WV. Burt, dec'd., tare requested
to imakeimzmediate payment. and those having
demands agaiest said estate, tire r-equested tu
present theni for paymett properly attested.-

.YM. M. BURT', Adim'r.
jutne 16 tf 21

2LL Persons- indebted to th'e Estate of

George Pope, deceased, are hieraby-noti
Jed that it is absolutely ntecesstiry to collect aill
thie nioney due the- Estate, and that those whmc
do ihot pay will be sued before return day.-
-The Notes are in the hanids oh' N. L. Gritlin ot

J'V. Gibbs, Esqrs.
-' THUS. H. POPtE, Executor.

an3. tf 2 '

HE Estaite of Gaiber: surmmerall' bemnl
..Derehidt, all those hainitg demtanids, art

equested to presenit them, duly attested, -anc
those indebted to miake umnmediarte pazyment I<

thesubcrter JOHN HILL, 0. E. D.
ma26' ef .18

L'those indebted to'the old firm of Pres
ey'& Bryan; either by-Note or Accennut
quested to come forwa'rd usnd-settle trp
le compelled to- bing the humsmeissto
6 .E.i B. PItWSLEY,

B U. BRYAN.
Bouber 7, 1817- tf '33

FROM MEXICO.
General Orders-No. 284.

HEADQU'ARTERS OF THE ARMY,
Mexico, Sept. 14. j

1. Under the favor of God the valor
of this army, after many glorious victo-
ries,.hadhloisted the colors of our coun-

try in the capital of Mexico and on the
palace of.its Government.

2. *But the war is not ended. The
Mexican army and Government have
fled, only to watch an opportunity to
return upon us in vengeance. We must
then be upon our guard.

3. Companies and regiments will be
kept together, and all stand on the alert,
Our safety is in military discipline.

4. Let there be no drunkness, no dis-
orders and no struggling. Stragglers will
be in great danger of assassination, and
marauders shall be piunished by courts
martial.

5. All the rules so honorably observed
by this glorious army in Puebla must
be observed here. The honor of the
army and the honor of our country call
for the best behavior on the part of
all. The valliant must, to win the ap-
probation of God and country, be sober,
orderly and merciful. His noble breth-
ren in arms will not be dead to this hasty
appeal from their commander and friend.

6. Maj. Gen. Quitman is appointed
Civil.and Military Governor of the city
of Mexico.
By command of Maj. Gen. Scott

H. L. SCOTT, A, A. A. G.
Two days after he issued the follow-

ing additional orders :
General Orders.-No. 286.

Sept. 16, 1847.
The generdl-in-chief calls upon his

brethren in arms to return both in public
and private worship, thanks and grati-
tude to God for the signal triudaiiphs they
have recently achieved for their. coun -

try.
Beginning with the 19th of Aagust

and ending the 14th instant, this army
Is gallantly fought its way'throughlithe
fidds and forts o't ontreras, San Anto-
t?oChurubtrsco, Molino del Rey. Cha-
pultepec and the gates of San. Cosme.
and Tacubaya, iito the capital of Mex-

h'W . y iriti um ho

dI j5y Tra ad tion
.ut all is riot get done. The enny,

though scattered and dismayed has still
iany fragments of his late army hoe-
ring abour us, and aided by an eraspe-
!i4!ed population, he may again reunite

in treble our numbersand fall upon us

to advantage if we rest inactive on the
security of past victories.
Compactness, vigilari-.e and discipline

are, therefore, our only securities. Let
every goud officer and nmn look to these
cautions and] enjoin them upon all others.
By command of Maj. Gen. Scott.

. I]. L. SCOTT, A.- A. A. G.
By the way of' Tampico we have a

letter, kindly forwarded to us, dated
Ozuluania, October 3,-The letter is'so

-brief we give it here :
OZULUAMA, Oct. 2.

When you requested me to give you
news-froi Mexico, there wat nothing
nore thtan whlat you- were acquainted
with regarding thc capture of the city
and abhlough thecy are still very menagte
and doubtful. 1 anm goitng to tell you
whlat we have Iearned by letter fronm
Pachiuca.
Gen. Santa Anna is-in Tlascala with

only 500 cavalry, and it is said (thiough
1do not believe it) that he is going to
Central America.
Gen. leriera is gone' to Queretaro to

organise the G..overnment.-
Gen. liustamente .is said to be direct,

hinseif upon Mexico wvith the national
guard of Guanajuato and other places.

&t seems there are two paer pub.
lished inMexico in Spanishi and .English,
The post is to be re.estnblishied; Gen.

Sctt has imposed a contribation on the

corp)ortionl of $15,000, payable in
three weeks in instalments of $50;000.
To this letter we have a postcript

written-by another hand':
* TAMIco; Oct. 7.-

Gen. Sata Anna wvent on the 14th
September to Toluta, 14 leagues from
Guadalupe, with ai remnant of his larmy
-in his carr iage-I sawv him enter it.

-A POLANDER.
That Santa Ann'a shtould be at Tlasca-
aas- represented in thte letter of the
3d,is altogethler probable. Tlascala is
north of Pueblo, and about twenty'
miles distant. Move directly east from
Tlascalaand you stiike the road to
Perote iri iess than twenty- miles:- He
is near enough to threaten our traies,but
not strong enotigh to effect much.
Many mote deserteas have been hung

but the reader will be grieved -t.o hear
that Riley escaped that punisnment on
some ground, and was only floggedl. All
will'be glad to hiear- that tho American

prisoners, Capt. Clay aid others, hav*e
joined Gen. Scott,
.ixtract of a letter from a foreigner to a

commercial house,
- MEXicO, Sept. 28.

On the 6th the armistice was suddenly
broken off, in consequEnce of Gen. Scott.
having considered it infringed, and Wre
therefore demanded an apology or that
that hostilities should commenceon ,the
7th at 12 o'clock. But nothing was done
until the 8th, when a battle commenced
in front of Chapultepec, which -was

warmly contested by both parties. The
A moricans had to retire with a lois of
800 or 1000, the Mexican lobs was also
considerable, but- you well kino* *he
difliculty of ascertaining correctly. They
lost, Gen. Leon, of Oajaca, and Gen.
Balderas, both brave cititen soldiers,
they died heroically, leading on theit
troops. The battle was fought princi-
pally by the National Guard, the regular
army having fled in the early parf of the
action; and in truth, in all the affdirs up
to the abandoning of the city they have
shown themselves perfectly worthless..,
On the 12ih at break of day the

Americans commenced cann'onading
Chapultepec, which continued the whole
day. On the 13* h they commenced
firing again, and kept it up from 5 till 9
A. M.; then they succeeded in taking
the castle, and immediately followed up
their victory to the garitas of the city,
where they met with a most obstinate
resistance and did not enter tliat.nighty
but on the morning of the 14th the
American army commenced entering the
city and at 7 their flag was waving over
the palace, or what the Yankees- have
called the "Halls of Montezumas," At
12 o'clock the previous night Santa
Anna with all his troops left the city,
leaving the inhabitants at the mercy of
the invading army, and before daylight.
the place was entirely plundered by-thed
leperos and prisoners of the ex-Accoida-
da who-had escaped or bgen let''ose.
At 7 o'<lock partial shots were heard in-
the city, fired by the inhabitants.bo e'
American army as iywas . .ieringt
soonjecame a brisk fire, andc niu
pretty severe , during,- th a
Americans ght most* bra -

pluiideo osehousesfr

-6 it p
perty. e trop sWe-e u exaspe-
rated, -nd I can scarcely blame themn.
The following day firing ceased,although.
some partial excesses were committed.
On the IGib, things werb a little res-

tored to peace and tip to to day l;ive
become still more tranquit. On Mon-
daythe 20th, a few of the shops opened,-
yet most ol the principal ones are still
closed1 as the want of confidence is
great.
The Mexican population'are far from

being' satisfied, and there is every reason

to believe a reaction will take place.
Gen. Scott is taking great precautton to

prevcnt outrages, and I must say,to the
credit of the Anmericans, that they have
beha'cd with'nuch nore prudende than
could have hen expected under existia
circumstances and the inUf osit'ah r'c-
ception they mct with, It is'a pretty
well known fact with us tlmt the Ameri-
can army hav'e lost siince thdny left Pure-

ila, in killed, wounded, and death frnm
fatigue and cthecr causes, about 4000
mcri,-and tipwards of 170 comnmissioned
offcrs, yet their r'eal loss 1 dannot posi-
tively state, Assassinations are datily
committed in the barrios (suburbi)"on
the stramggling soldiers. At 8 o'clock at

right all is quiet, and there i~s nor a soul
to be seen in the streets; avinadows and
dooi-s are shut' and biarric-ded,-and the
ladies keep in both night and day, and
our once merry city at ars a sombre as-

pect ; the trail of the serpent is evident-
ly over it. Gen. Seott has~declared
martial lawv, and enforces it strittly'., in1
relation to the Alexican army,- I cani
merely give you the rum'ors :some say
they have gone to Queretaro, under the
conmand of Herrera, where the Gov-
enent will form itself. Santa Anna is
thought to be in the neighborhood of
Peblia with 2000 cavalry, and it is said
Gov. Childi'has-fortifie'd himself en tha
heights of Loretto, whlich you know
comnmands the city. There are tmany
other rumors, wvhich may be true, but
they are two vague and indefinite to!
trouble you with. Onze thing, however,
is certain;-wve are evidently' in, a-inost
critical position,, and God -only know'
What will be the result.

I have a gootd opportunity of knowing
the feelings of the people, and ,uy opin-
ion is that we are farther offronrpea~c
farr ever.

Copy of a letter woritlen by afo~reigner
to one of hsis countrymen in 'Vera
Crksz,(a Frenchman.)

Ia5E'XrCo, Sept. 28, 1847.
My Dcar Sir-I ayail rayslf'o-tho'

do' 'of theritish comnier to sketch
yon cenes it has been my luck to

w" n w!the capital and its envi,
ro

exicans having been beaten
in. I tsand in every way fion the
8ih 3th insts., General. Santa
Ad' 'the'capital in the evening of
the ndi took the road to the in-
tero i the 14:r, in the morning,
the cans entered the city in a very
ion t eri ad Qen. Scott Was alrea-

alace, when on a sudden the
peob e low classes commenced
thro ones on the Americans from
the he houses, and frow all the

str CistyirvdidMI.ls of a better
s~ red from the windows and

i-the Yankees, who were
faf ecting'si-chtreatm'ent. Gen.
&sd e-dimmediately pieces of
,kitil eie placed in all directions~

ai et the streets with grape
sloth his proved insuffcient to sub-

d surrection. Gen. Scott then
sen( .inpnies on diverse points
wiit .to break open every house
oiti l.they" should fire, to put to
thes hose found within, and lastly,
to1s3 :property thereirr contained.
Thise which was executed wiitlh
gredt atin, (thankrs to the secret
instro 'Gen. Scott,) but in some
cases tern energy, soon put down
thei ion. These scenes lasted
tre a 'ad days--from the 14th
to th' nd I assure yott we wereh'itgI d du'ring the whole or the

oVignersgincluding those
imbr rd'pects with prejudice
towa - mersicans, agree in one

poi I Anietican' arty has not
doiin re'th pait of the injury
iri 3do, and whih Suropean
armi lave done in. similar cir-

'Li oforeigeej-nyself, and
fare in Europe towards

h 0oeOn'i military career,
'parison, giVe it as my.

in did opimon that if a
dhdi'en stoned an

i e pliopplation of a van-
gus inhiahitant would have
bas' ragheroughly Now

t e fear. e y.

a a e .oimiheAmerilacis. send
out .5-00f tnsei mo.' The army

f invakion is really to'o iahl, fur figure
to yourself.700d An in'a city of up-
wards'bf 006 host'ile so'uls',' arid in
PueblaAl1 ''han 1500 to maintain a

populatiri'e than 50,000. This
is really'too lltie.TheAmdicans have covered them-
selvsiih glory in'all the battles fought
in Mxco; they are all and'eaclior them
heroes. It is a great thing to see a

handfull of Americans cut their way
through 300 miles'of dense population
and hoist the star-spangled binner on the
domes of this capital.,
Gen [Hferrera, ex-Fresident, has gone

to Queretaro, whete a Congess is to
asenffi.e next monith. He took. with
hini'4000 men, arrd Santa Anna.fell
back up'on Puebla wiih 20b0 horseman.
These two*odies'of troopi are the rem-
nants of tlho20,000 regular troops who
defended thi city no longer than two
weeks agog
Some peo~l inp6 tha t pedace will be

advocated 14 several mdnibers of the
next Congre s at Queretaro, but, for nmy
part, I do na believd'it' The folly of
these people s not yet at an end. When
will they op n their eyes'to their true
interests -N ver. This is'rny fear.

AlIl cotnications Wih' heinterior
aro cut off.

Cz of EftCo, Sept, 14, 1347.
Anoiner. visiory, glorious in its results,

and whichih thrbwn addiipni idstre
up6n the A ofica'n afi,' has been
achieved to-. y by the army under
Gen. Scott-he proud capital ofMexico
hAs fallen imch the pOiver of-a' niee
hatdfull of'fn,- cm'pared with the
immense oddsgrrayed against them,-anad
Santa Anna,)instead of shedding his
blood as he Li piomised, is wandering
with the readnant of' hir a'rmy no one
knows whitha
Trho appa olily intpregnable works

on Chapultep~e, affera'desperate strugu
gle, were trntaphantly carried-G ens.
Bravo'and Monerde, besides a host of
officers of .diferent ,grades, take'n pria
sonprs ;'over- bo0 non-commissioned
ofllbers and:: p-ivates, all their cannon
and ammunitiqo, are in our hinds ;thie
fugitives were soon in full flight towards
thedifferent uarks bieh' comfiand the
entraocesito tie city, .and our- men -at
onde were in 'ot pursuit.
Gen. Qfiitraan; stppojte'd by Gen.

Smith's brig/ddtook the road by the
Chapu'tepecatuiduct towards the Belon
gte and .t CiGaddli; Gen. Worth,
spported'byjeir -Cadwalade/'s brig'
gdb, advance by the'S an Cosime
aqadedt t * t6-io gariti of that

name.'-Both rdtites were cut ULp by
ditches and defended by beastworks,
bairicades, and strong works o'f every
description known to military science;
yet the daring and impetuosity df dur
nmen overcame one defence after ano-

ther, and by nightfull every work to the
city's edge was carried. Gen. Quit-
man's command, after the route at

Chapultep!c, was the first to encounter
the enemy in force. Midway between
the former and the Belen gate, Santa
Anna ha:d constructed a strong work,
bnt this was at once vigorously assaulted
by Gen. Quitmin, and aidded by a f1ank
fire from two of Duncan's guns, which I
Gen. Worth had ordered to approach as i

near as possible from the Sari Cosme 4

road, theeneny was again routed and in' i
full fight. They again made a starid I
from their strod'g fortifrcations at and
near the Belen garita, opening a tre-
mendous fire not only of round shut, I
grape and shell, but of musketry ; yet
boldly Gen. Quitman advanced, stormed <

and carried the wofks, alth-ough at grea<
loss, and then every point on this ,:'le
the city was in our possession. In this I
onslaught two of our braves officer were
killed-Capt Drun and Lieut, Benja-
min.
Meanwhile Gen. Worth was rapidly

advancing upon San' Cosn.e. At the
English butyinrg ground the enemy had
constructed a strong work. It was de-
fended by infantry for a short time, but
could not resist the. assault of our men

-titeaffrighted ILexicanslsoon fled to I
another line of works nearer the city,
and thus Gen. Worth was in pbssession
of the itrance to San Cosme. As his
men . dvariced' towards the garita, the
enemy jopa heavy fire of musketry
from the house 6'Ips, yell as of grape,
canrister and sh'll frony'tieir-koaIteries,
thus sweeping the streets completI. -

At thisjuncture the old Monterey gani,
of burrowing and digging through rte
houses, was ado pted. On the right, as

our men' faced the enem'y, the aqueduct
.af'orded a' "partial shelter; on the left,
the. houses gave some protection ;_ but
Manv were still lkille'd or obnud'ed by
the grape whih'sdrept ev ptas

co te work 'fielgik
axe and the croti-bar, under* ire direc-
tion of Lieur. G'. V. Smith"of thbO Sap-
pers and mihgs, had fairly comhfeniced,
and eiery minute brought our men near,

er the enem'y's last stronghold. In the
meannime two m'onhtaiin lr'witzers' %iere
fairly lifte'to the top'ofron' of tie hou-
ses and iht'o th6 cujiplo' of' tle church,'
from whidr they opened a plunging and
most effective fire, while one of Duncan's
guns, in charge of Lient.' I hoot, was run

up under a galling. fire to a deserted
breastwork, aid at once, opened upon
the' garita. I'n this latter daring feat,
four men out ofeight were either killed
or wounded, but still ite piece was most
effective.y s'erled.' The work of tihe
Miners'was'still going on. In one house
%% hichlthey hail entered, b' the pick-axe
a favorito' aid' of Santa Anna's was

found. The great man Hiad just fled,
but had left his friend and his su;pper'!
Both were well cared for-the latter
was devoured by ou hungry offleers;
the fC-rmr, after doing the honors of
te table, was mada a cla~ss pV-ioner.
Just asi-iti wai ,sitting in, otui- nmen had
diug arnd ined-their' way' almrost tip to
tire very guns of the enemy, and now,
after a shrort struggle, theny were comn-
pletry roufed and driven with the loss
of ever'ythring. Tlhe conmmand of the
city by'ltie Sarn Cosmie route wasat-

Duigtenigh, Gen. Qmritma: comt-monced thre work ofrthrowving up' bre'ast-
wolla and diddiiiig battei-ies, with the
inte'tion orfop'eiing an heavy cannon-ade
upon thre Cuidadela withn tire first light
this mrorning.' At 10 o'clock at night
Gen. WVornlh ordered Capt Hluger to
brihg ubt a 24t-pounde:' arid a 10-inch
mortar, to the garita'or gate. of San Cos-
rre, and being' ascertained the bearings
and distance of tire grand plaza and pal-
ace, at once opened upon those points.
The heavy shells were heaurd to explode
inthe very hearts of thre city. At a lit-
tIeafter'midnright Major Palacios, ac-
companied- by two or three memnbers of
te nmunicipal council'of the' city,arrived I
atGen. WVorthr's headquarters, and in<
great tre'putation informed hint that
Santa Anna arnd his grand army had fled,
andthat they wished at once to surrenderI
the capital! Thref wvere refLbrred to
hecommiander -in-chief, and inmmneliate-
lystarted'for'Tacubaya; but in the mean

time'thre firing upon the town ceased-
A t 7 o clock tIs mrninng Gen. Scott,i

wtth Iris staff, rode in and took quarters
intire national palace, on the top of
which the regimental flag of the gallanotL
rifles, and thre stairs and siripies were
aleady flying. An immense crowd of
Lulnketed leperos, the, scum of tho cap-

tal, we congregated in the plaza as te

:onuniander-in:-chief. entered it. They-- .

aressed upon our s'oldiers; and dyed thedu.
is though ihey were bieigs 6. another.4-
vorld. So nfuch w6re they iii the way,
ind Wvit'i SUCI eageiness did they press-
iround that Gen. Scott was compelled a:o order our Dragoons to clear ihe plaia-
rhey ie're told, however, 'ot to-ilijur
)r harm a man in the mob-they dei-
ill our friends!
About five minu'tes afteri this, and

vhile Gen. Worth was' returni'g to. Iif
livision near the Alameda, he was Sted
ipon from a housi near thle Coiveit 6t
5an Francisco.. Somb of thi.4oiardlf
olkas, who had fted tlib diy prei6os
vithout discharging their guns,- no"
omimenced the assassin game of shoo
ng at every one of our nb'n ihey a,r'n' Windows, as well as b'hind tV t

>arapetson' the aiotea or to'piftheions,-s. fn ,half ai hour's tirA'e onr Jo
i-nds, the leiheiosiin the neighborhood
if the hospital of San Andres and the:lboreli of S'anta Clara; also eommenc"ed
lis'charging insisets and thiowiIng bot,
les and rocki frin th6 aloteas. f
rave neglected to,ri'eni'ion that just pre-rious to this, Col. G'arla'n'd h'd been
everely wounded by a m'usket, fired '> ;
omnimiscreant from a window.
For several hours this coialfdly daripou our men continued, and d'miing this '

ine many w6re killed or Wo'n'ded. si
vas in this species of fighting' that Lieut'
5idney Smithieceived his.death qund.Ihe' division of Gen.' Twiggs; in' one>art of the city, and G'en. Worth 1n'."4b--
inother, nvere soon actively engaged iW
utting down the inspurretion. Orders .-*
vere- given to shobt every man. a
he. housis from which the guiorthe
lifferent HiOW b'tteries swept the streets
n all direcions. As the assaisire
Itiven from one hou's'e.they woul'd a

-eftge-a other; but by the id'd S!2
>f the afernoon'ltd
mek to the barriers'and gub'
V'any innocent person hitveodbibeen killed during-the* day bimi th:ould no be'avoided Hd ds
-iven at the ontset to blow::n andder
11olish every bose or chue0-

.nemaril r'red 'it-".iledi : -

c
ei miel dituseadceiv6&tod'aj mnhyduter heim rou.i

lure outrages'.
On re-entering tIe pa G6 t

it once named.Gen. Quinan governoe, -'
if Mexico-a most excellent a'ppoin'ti
nent. Soine wag. immediateiy proclaimed aloud in' the plaza as follows.
Gen. John A. Quitman;of Mlsissigpibas been appointed goverinr ofMexco i '

,,ice Gen. Jose Maria Tornel, resigned
-very suddenly 1" It seems that t6'
val!iant Tornel Ian off at eaily hour,anid
is magnificent houke has been converted
nto a hospital for our wounded officErs.

Y.uris, &e. G. W .

CITY oF MExico, Sept. 24, 1847. INot a little )oy has been manifested
ere, by all, at the airivdl here of ti
A merican prisoners-Capts. Clav,Ida'ly and Smith, Lients,' Churchill,: D'a-
vidson and Barboni, and sixteen priv'ds1
-who have recently been confined atTrolic-i. It seenis that they were r'eleas-

id bytheG'o.verner, Olaguibel, on Ibis
>wn responsibility, they promnising that
he sameb nuinber of Mexican'prisoners,-
md of equal rank', slimdid be delier'd~
ip to him: Those offieers w~ho refde~togive their parmole when all ger~o,
Jered to Toulia, aid .who'afterwards'
asciaped, rinve performed active service-
ere in ihe different hattles. IVa r

Gains has been serving on th'estafi of~ ~

>f Gen. Worih, and Capi.0Danl'l dW
hat of Gen. Quit mani The it' das
recover.

Yors -l. .E
dtOF MIExiCo. Sejir. 2.6

Assassiniationis continue. No less than
en m-urdered soldiers. weje, found im-
nornintg in the vicinity of the quarter of -

;nn Peblo, atnil eit onm ,the previous day.
['le fault lies partially wimh our own mer?,
w'ho straggle from mhb~ir guarters and get

amoxicatedi at the first .putqueria or grog

hop; yet the fact .) at even in this state
hey are sett uiponm y armed rullians,-hows ihat a feeling of revenge and. deep
*atrednltainms against us; and the freqaen-
y of thme murders would prove that a'rg-
lar'systei'of assassination has orgdadz&
bie wire wyorkers very likely some of the~

riests amid leading men.
in my last I stated that Call idtrdahlas sinking uuder hjs wonnds-that brave

fficer d~ied last night, and ib- to be h.mgril
a-morrow with all military biodrs~. He fell~

ierced'.by. two balls-whire gallabily lsiaff
ig hi's men ma aitack- the Cadd 3Maf'' onde 8th September, i6dhiesytm,'stiffer -

in under' wounde'received in fobm r
ailes, was not'alIll to overcome .zhi
hock. Yours, &c.,

.CITY OF MEI~xco, Sept, 28.
.We'have rumors ithout niumber-from
uebla to-day. One is itt- ar.nts


